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@machronicle Reporting in 2022-2023
With a new team led by editor-in-chief Sonia Freedman, our social media became more 

organized, efficient, and far-reaching this school year. The help of Celine Chien and 
Jolene Chu allowed us to post something nearly every day on both Instagram and 
Twitter. Our Nextdoor, YouTube, and Spotify accounts also flourished, with more 

multimedia reporting than ever before. Through active efforts in consistent and creative 
social media usage, we have reached a diverse audience of community members ranging 

in gender, city, and age. 



We have achieved national and regional athletic records this year, but we 
have also experienced major issues. Two guns were found present on 
campus, one student was arrested and pinned down by the police, our 

superintendent was fired with little reasoning, and much more. 

As our main source of community interaction and communication, the role of 
Instagram has become increasingly important for our publication. With 
short-form content, we are able to communicate with and inform our 

community members on important events. 

instagram



This image is an example of the 
follower growth our Instagram has 
maintained every 90 days. 

We began with ≈500 followers in 
August of 2022 and as of 05/23/23, we 
have 1,192 followers; a 138% increase. 

Analytics



Image 1: Examples of our story growth, with all 
top story posts from the past two years from 
this year. This includes reporting on a student 
bringing a gun to campus, the arrest of a 
student, and a student-led protest. Our top 
story post reached 759 community members.

Image 2: Examples of our first reels this 
year that reached views higher than our 
follower count. These both remind 
students about the publication of The 
Mark, our student-designed magazine. 
Our top reel reached 3,402 community 
members. 

Analytics



In the history of the account (not able to be shown through Instagram), 
all of our top posts have been from this year. These posts include 
images, quotes, videos, and other reporting from longer stories and 
breaking news, keeping our community informed. 

Analytics

Our top post reached 5,853 community members, while all our other top 
posts reached over 1,000 members.



Breaking News: Student Pinned Down By Police Officers
Post insights:

5,853
accounts reached

1,169
likes

653
shares

172
saves

1,466
engaged

On April 28, a student was arrested and pinned down by police 
officers, sending shock and confusion to our community, generating 
immense debate–– some regarded it as police brutality while others 
found the arrest as justified. To provide more clarity to the situation, 
we kept continued updates in our social media, making sure to 
incorporate all perspectives on the story. 

From this post 
alone, we 
gained over 
100 followers 
in the span of 
a week. 

Breaking News

https://www.instagram.com/p/CrrjgXevtVg/


We attached a recording of 
incident to provide audiences 
direct access to what had 
occurred.

To add nuance, we incorporated 
perspectives from the arrested 
student’s family as well as our 
school’s administration in response 
to the incident. 



Administrative & Police Response

3,088
impressions

2,184
accounts 
reached

2,620
impressions

1,179
accounts 
reached

252
shares

34
shares

https://www.instagram.com/p/CruJ3tCPKQh/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CrtwgBKSgg9/


241
likes

34
shares

273
engaged

252
shares

391
engaged

332
likes



Student Protest & Walkout

1,584
impressions

1,131
reached

227
likes

2,325
impressions

1,742
reached

366
likes

https://www.instagram.com/p/Cr1QmAjvVMk/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CsJYPuorsfc/


SECOND STUDENT ARRESTED FOR 
carrying GUN ON CAMPUS

2,132
impressions

1,569
reached

285
likes

LoseKOOT and BSU leadership 
comment on petition

1,254
impressions

914
reached

140
likes

https://www.instagram.com/p/ClufcI0vhIj/
https://www.instagram.com/p/ClufcI0vhIj/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Csp9it8u_Qt/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Csp9it8u_Qt/


Board Accused of Forcing Superintendent to Resign, Eats Cake 

1,728
impressions

1,191
reached

159
likes

1,176
impressions

811
reached

119
likes

New Board Accused of Covert Plan 
to Fire Superintendent

https://www.instagram.com/p/CmM8ddrSQwX/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CmIrSR4rGS7/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CmIrSR4rGS7/


Sports: 

Track and Field Breaks National Record

Baseball Falls to Burlingame 
with MLB Scouts in Attendance

1,788
impressions

1,343
reached

273
likes

1,815
impressions

1,258
reached

135
likes

https://www.instagram.com/p/CrXHzcZrPTC/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CrkX1KaOx9s/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CrkX1KaOx9s/


SIx Track and Field Members 
Qualify for State Championships

All-American Transfer Ignites 
Playoff Hopes

2,271
impressions

1,823
reached

171
likes

1,357
impressions

1,114
reached

233
likes

https://www.instagram.com/p/Cswh7O9vpWy/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cswh7O9vpWy/
https://www.instagram.com/p/ChnYbFCPJVT/
https://www.instagram.com/p/ChnYbFCPJVT/


Community

1,317
impressions

892
reached

194
likes

High School Sweethearts get engaged 
after 50th M-A Alumni reunion

Beloved P.E. Teacher Pamela 
wimberly to Retire after 55 years

1,126
impressions

1,021
reached

362
likes

https://www.instagram.com/p/Cl15pvRyRZi/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cl15pvRyRZi/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cs67DkmysQ1/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cs67DkmysQ1/


We use bilingual posts and translations to 
allow our Instagram account to be accessible 
to a broader audience and large percentage 
of Spanish-speaking students at M-A. 



Satire: Message from M-A 
Administration 

Opinion

Editorial: Public School, Private 
Sports

1,283
impressions

893
reached

154
likes

1,708
impressions

1,214
reached

194
likes

34
shares

15
shares

https://www.instagram.com/p/Cl7sI4ELFEE/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cl7sI4ELFEE/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CsP-obAOKxz/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CsP-obAOKxz/


Instagram reels

3,402
reached

161
likes

4,764
views

2,559
reached

175
likes

3,391
views

Despite the lower engagement 
rate in the second reel, the 
higher likes proportion 
suggests a more engaged 
following and audience. Fall Mark Spring Mark 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CnSp9u2htcx/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CnSp9u2htcx/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CnSp9u2htcx/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CsM1zL6Ow9z/


Twitter Our Twitter account has 
been used to reach out to 
interviewees as well as 
report on new posts and 
important events. 

The uniquely open and public communication platform Twitter offers 
allows us to engage people from other parts of the community, generating 
more public traction for our breaking news stories, and also allowing us to 
openly communicate with figures, such as Stephen Curry for recognition 
of Pamela Wimberly, a staff member who has taught at our school for 56 
years. 

https://twitter.com/TheMAChronicle


This tweet reported on our 
test of whether M-A students 
would be prepared for a 
lockdown after a webinar in 
February. With nearly 10,000 
impressions, this was our 
most viewed Tweet since our 
account was created in 2009. 

Analytics



Our typical top Tweets during this school year ranged from 
200-600 impressions, whereas almost of our tweets from 
previous years got 0 impressions. Analytics



Youtube
Through a live visual format, we are able to engage 
audiences with videos (as seen in the arrest video) 
for transparency, and also to connect the community 
to celebrate M-A’s achievements (see cross-country 
CCS video).

After the student arrest, we edited footage from 
various angles and synchronized them. As of May 30, 
it has 3,852 views. 

https://www.youtube.com/@MAChronicle/videos
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=USpGkBorLyk
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KOQNgQXV0Is
https://www.youtube.com/shorts/javF1bXe-Tc
https://www.youtube.com/shorts/javF1bXe-Tc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=javF1bXe-Tc


Nextdoor
Our first two Nextdoor posts to spread 
our breaking news to the community 
immediately sparked conversation and 
debate in our community in the comments. 

https://nextdoor.com/profile/016dPL925FhPSjKJw/


Spotify

We made a weekly playlist to 
accompany students during finals, 
prom week, and AP study season. 

Unlike other publications, through 
Spotify, we are able to connect with 
our community through a different 
media, extending our reach further 
with music. 

https://open.spotify.com/user/majourn?si=795181688f174409

